43rd Annual MSUB Pow Wow

EDUCATION IS OUR NEW BUFFALO

April 8th (Friday) & 9th (Saturday), 2011
Montana State University Billings Campus - Alterowitz Gym

Head Staff
Head Woman Dancer: Bertha Bear Claw, EMC alumni, Crow
Head Man Dancer: Ronald Tres Storey, MSUB sophomore, Crow
Head Gourd Dancer: Fred Charette, Turtle Mountain Chippewa
Arena Director: Walter Runsabove, MSUB junior, Northern Cheyenne
Announcer: Warren Spang, Northern Cheyenne

Special Guests
Rocky Boy Gourd Dancers

Host Drum
Eagle Whistle
Lead Singer: William Runsabove, Northern Cheyenne

Pow Wow Production Crew
Executive Producers: Reno Charette and Tammy Rae
Intertribal Indian Club President: Hilary Gourneau

Pow Wow Committee Members
Native American Studies: Jeff Sanders, Ron Garritson, and Jim Rains
Vendors: Toni Pease
Princess Contest: Lucy Whiteman Runs Him & Delora Old Elk
Program: Carlos Falls Down & Kaysha Two Two
Equipment Set Up and Tear Down: Perry Big Left Hand, Carlos Hernandez, Wilbert Ackerman, Artie Hoops
Security & Parking: Scott Forshee and Adam Davis
Student Union Activities: Kristin Peterman and Evan Slangsvold
Alterowitz Gym: Gary Gray, Steve Johnson, and Codi Ramsey
Custodial: Sam Levis
Facility Services: Jason McGimpsey
Business Services: Jim Nielson
New Student Services: Shelly Anderson
University Relations: Dan Carter and Aaron Clingingsmith
Veterans Upward Bound: Luke Petriccione, Joe Cobos and Ann Denny
Student Affairs: Stacy Klippenstein, Jeannie Mclsaac-Tracy, Pat Reuss, Jeff Rosenberry, Angela Miller, Kathy Kotecki, Sarah Brockel, Lindsay Blackburn, Crystal Svoboda
ASMSUB – Student Government: Kayla Miller, President and Sara Jackson, Vice-President
Intertribal Indian Club members: Rachel McMurry, Teresa Turns Plenty, Patricia Falls Down, Breanna Buckles,